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Half Yearly ·Exam 2019-20 
Subject- : English Paper-

B.A., B. Com., B Sc. ( Ilnd year) Time : 1:30 Max. Marks: 75 

Q.1 Answer any five of the following questions (any f~e) 
. (a). ·Which goddess is dragged by_science from her tar? 

(b)What do you mesn by the phrase "All men are scientists"? · . . ~c) Who is the earllest'personwho wrote on medicine-in ancient India? 
. . (d) Which Indian scientist is Known as father of · · plastic· surgery? 1 

-- · · (e) when did the '~ pul'se of the plant" become vo\\~nt and more rapid ? 
.. . _ (f) \n which yesr was Ramanujan married? (g) What is in formation technology? Q .. 2 . · give synonyms of the following words (any five) (i) Outstanding (ii) Exchange (iii) Glorious (iv) Considerable (v) Advocate (vi) Concept ( viil Substance · 

Q.3 giv_e Antonyms of the following words {any five) (i) Triumph (ii), Visible (iii) digestion {iv) simple · (v) Fatal (vi)mortal (vii) Powerful . . . Q.4 Match the words in column A with their meanings in Column·s 
5 A B 

i) Paralyse Make-clear ii) Eluc.idate Explain · 
iii) Appraise Prosper 
iv) Expound Make poweless v) Flourish Evaluate 



Q.5 

Q.6 

Q.7 

Q.9 

Read the followings passages and answer the 
questions in your owri words. · 

communication is to society what th·e nervous 
system is to man the development .of languages 
writing, printing the telegraph the radio T.V~ Com 
puter are landmarks in the groeth of human 
progress . In a short span of three year 70%of 
the country's 700 hundred million is being covered 
by the T.V. and radio are the magic carpets that 
transpor~ millions bf persons each day to far away 
places. Both T.V. and the. r~dio pr.ovide functions 
and that are of information entertanrnant educa 
tional adverti~ing and propagande Value. Radio 
not only informs but ·also inspires. It not only 
invulates values and virtue but creates attitude$ 
and pppr.eciation the par.sonal address of radio 
males it m_ore emotional from_.the. because in 
&ddition to radio . It h~s a visva!'·concept_with the 
start of comm~rcial broadc·ast ... Radio is now at ·a -
clqi~-tight with the .T:V. · - ·. 
( 1) ·what is ComFTtunication ? 
(2) What are the landm.arks of hunan progres? 
(3) Describe the range of T.V. services in India? 
(4) What are the functions of T.V. and Radio? 
(5) give a suitable litle to the'passage? 
Write a report on any one of the followings in 
about ten lines. · ~ 
(l)Spo.rts day of ·your college. 

· (II) Flood in your city . 
. (Ill) Cleanliness campaign in your ·coliege 
Expand any one of the followings in ·ten lines. 
(I) Pen os mightier than a sword. 
(II) Rome was not built in a day. 
(II) Life is not a bed of roses 
do as·directed (any twenty) 
(A) Insert articles in the blank apace where 

neccesary 



i) This is---- Mrs. Tanuja to see you. 
ii) he is ---- teacher 
iii) he will come here in ~----day or two 
iv) ----- apple ;--- day. keeps-----doctor away 
v) _____ .;.._ teacher is one who teaches. 
-(B) Fill in the blank with proper verb form of "be" 
vi) we~----tourists. · 
vii) _..;...:_-.,.. __ they forei"gners? 
viii) They -~--.;.. here yesterday 
ix) The man--.;..~~trom bhopal 
x) ------ J Right this time? · · 
(C) Fill in the blanks using the correct form of 
"have" 
xi)' D~thi .~~--~- no time . 
. xii) may I -----your books? 
xiii) Mummy and papa---- a lot of work. · 
{D) Rewrlte the sentences given bel(?W in the 

. pre~~nt continuous form. · . 
xiv) Prachi {live) _in this apartmentsince 1999. 
xv) Dithi (watch) Tv. al·I evening. 

· (E) Write Comparative de·gree 
xvi) You are not very -tall. your brother is~..: ___ . 
xvii) Th·e knife is not Very.sharp. Have you got 

· one---
xviii) Your plan is not very good_. My plan is --
one. 
(F) Write superlative deree. . . _ 
xix) The stupa is very old. It ·is the-.-- in the 
world. · . ~ . 
xx) It was a very bad mistake. It was the---ever 

made. . · 
( G) Write pre positions·.· 

. xxi) I wUI call and see _you---- monday. 
xxii) He looked ----- the re.om. 


